Full Name

Amanda McKenna
Amanda McKenna and Gina Ogilvie are both professional singersongwriters and workshop facilitators. They tour Australia
conducting music workshops for parishes, schools and Catholic
organisations.

Bio

Their work and ministry involves the composition of songs
suitable for use in the Catholic context, as well as facilitating staff
development and student workshops. They are regularly involved
as guest musicians at school and diocesan liturgies, and working
with school communities in the composition of school and
college anthems, as well as songs for special occasions.
Amanda and Gina have composed music and performed at
diocesan, state and national gatherings. They have between them
many years of experience as professional published composers
and performers for television, radio, recording, and in the live
music scene.

Title

The Power of Music to Touch & Transform Lives

Brief Description

An engaging, prayerful and lively music workshop featuring
songs from As One Voice - Next Generation song collection,
particularly aimed at song for use in Catholic liturgy and other
catechetical contexts.

Overview

Music has the power to touch and transform lives. Choosing
music that resonates with people across the generations, leading
them into full and active participation in song in the liturgy is the
key to this workshop. You will learn new music for all the parts of
the Mass where music is featured, as well as music for the different
Seasons and celebrations. You will also learn how to use the
General Instruction of the Roman Missal (GIRM) to inform the
choices you make when preparing music for liturgy. The music
featured in this workshop is designed with high school and parish
contexts in mind, using contemporary music that is both easy to
play and a joy to sing. If you are looking for new music to engage
the assembly in worship and new ideas for encouraging
congregational singing, this workshop is for you.
An engaging, prayerful and lively music workshop featuring
songs from the As One Voice: Next Generation song collection,
particularly aimed at song for use in Catholic liturgy and other
catechetical contexts. It will also feature the new Mass setting
"Mass of Love".
Join songwriters Amanda McKenna and Gina Ogilvie as they lead
you on a deeper journey into the heart of liturgy.
All participants will receive a complimentary CD and free sheet
music pack.

Type

Workshop

Audience

Assembly; Cantors, Cantors of the Psalm; Children's Liturgy
Leaders; Choir Directors and Voice Trainers; Clergy; Composers;
Liturgy Committees; Liturgy Coordinators; Liturgists; Organists
and Musicians; Parish Liturgy Committees; RCIA / Sacraments of
Initiation Ministers; Teachers and Catechists; Youth Ministers
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